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Ucnns , . 15,000

Total IIOO.MJO

The f rck-lit , nt the promised reduction Of
40 per cent on the grain nnd regular rates on
coal nnd provisions , will tljmro up la over
I100W( the exact amount bolus as follows !

Coal , . . ! Sl'I.MO-
I'rovluons 81two
drain M.lXX )

Total ? 105,000,

These various amounts added totothcrmaxo?

the snug ium of i500. which the relief
committee estimates Is necessary for the
drouth strtikcn district. They have already
Bent forward SiO.OuO worth of goods that hnvo
boon donated , wnlch the railroads hnvo car-
rlfd

-

free-
.Mr

.
Luddcn stated that the railroads not

nnly dccllno to forward nny more free , but
Ofinand thetiaymcntof all freight bills on
those supplies In advance, so that the work
of the commission mint remain at a standstill
until the rdiofblllls pissed Owing to thu
urgency of the case tbo Independents In the
house have decided to allow Hoyd to sign the
hill , nnd will make It n siKxl.il order Muniluj ,

nnd It will bo passed without nny opposition ,

the hill will not mtet with any dclnv in the
fiennto , so that It will likely become u law by
next Wednesda-

y.Mntcmpiit

.

or SIonojH Iloorlved nnd-
HnlnnucH on Hand.

LINCOLN , Neb , Jnn , SI. ( Special to TUB

IH'i.J: The report of Stnto Treasurer Hill
for the year ending November :W , 1MO , has
been printed. Following Is a general state-
ment

-

:

HalniKO Docombcr 1 , 1W J 030,5(-
10Iteculud

(

since I.GMU8

Total . WSSUi
Paid out 4.UKJ 17-

8Illilnnrn Not m , 1600 . l.VKV.'IS
Ono dnj after the report the balance was

reduced by thonpportionmcnlof $.tor , wr from
the temporary school fund Thcro weio also
outstanding unpild warrants to the amount
of $.lfiOKX( ) Thu endowment funds amount
to gri TW nnd await investment by the stnto-
bo.'ird of educational lands and funds.

The | M riiruicnt school fund owns ,' ,222,012-
of United Stntcs , stnto and ( ounty bonds
Iho intciest averaged aboutr per cent and
aggregated f..UjSWl. This fund has received
fiom the govei uniont ? J2lb'JS , bdng 5 per
( onton sales of government landi in the
state. Hoiuls to the niiioiiiit of fl.V17n) have
IICPII puiebased , nnd $r ,7U( ) worth hnvo been
icdccmcd.

The tunKrary] | school fund has apportioned

The capllnl building fund has -n balance of-

t3 .2JI , mostly in notes
The stnto bus outstanding bonds nmount-

Ing
-

tolVr.7( duo In Ib'ir' Tbo permanent
school fund ovv ns f.UO ," ( 7 of them.

The following statement shows the bal-
mice's

-

on hand lutho several funds November

tni pr " 89-

ytiTi
I'l rillMIM'lll Hl'llOd-
lUiiipniai) > hi IK ol , . . . . u u i

l'i iiimni'iit university , . IMl 78
Temporal } university . . . 47,7 .' 5-

1l.rtl.l7iAgi Icnll u r il ( ollt go ( jiilou incut-
llospltnl fin IMSMIK-
INIIIIII

11,0 U U-

'r
il cinlim nn ut-

Norniiil liitnres-
lllluiii

> i'l 7u-

3'v ! fl-
rMain llbi.irt-

C.ipltol
(-'.' I .'1

bnlldIiu special 1111021-
i7,7SICnpllol liilldlnetaI-

nstitntu
: U-

71,1V

fur fcobln nilnilod-
I.lvoHtocK liiiUininlty . . .
I'onnanunt x illnu-
hillntiland stoekyaids . . . ) )

ballns O.-Tl.ti ?

Total 9.24S2-

0TIIK JX-

InterrMing li'ncts and I'lgiireB About
rlio lloHpital at Iilncoln.L-

INCOI.V
.

, Neb , Jan. !31. [Special to TIIK-
Hun. . ] The biennial leport of the hospital
for the Insane at Lincoln has been Issued ,

nnd the following points ot general Interest
are gleaned ftoni It :

Number of pitlonts nt Iho beginning of-

18SK, 8 ; admitted slnco , 3'reeovorod) ; and
discharged , 155 ; transferred to other hospi-
tals

¬

, IM , absent on paiolo , inoloped; , 3 ; died ,

fil ; renminlng November I0! , 18ffl , !U(5( ; daily
average , Jill ; per centngo of recoveries on
whole nunihei treated , lil.'JO ; per ccntigo of
recoveries rn whole number ndintttcd , itS.O ;
cost of malntonnnco , $ I50r)7! ; aveiago dally
cost per capita, 03 conts. nverago weekly
cost, M. ',' I.

The institution has but 2SS beds Tlnco of
the deaths were by suicide and thrco by a
holler explosion There Is ono IIUHO to four
Icon or lifteen patients , and the supoimtond-
cut wjuits ono to eight. Dr. Knnpp esti-
mates the insane of the stnto ut 1'JOO , about
7K( ) of whom are m the hospitals , and the 10-
iiminder

-

In jails , alms house * or caied for u-
vfiicnd * . Ilo complains of overcrowding lit
his institution and wants two now wings to
accommodate fifty patients I lu asks for the
following special nppiopilatlons :

For building and fuinlshmg two wings.
75.000 , remodeling kitchen block for general
dining rooms , amusement hull , work rooms ,

etc. , $ .'0t0, ! ( ) , fencing and improving- grounds ,

$.1000 , gymimsimii , W.OOl ) ; enlarging laundry
and buj ing now mnchlneiy , f5,0X( ) .

A voiy huge number of petitions are
coming In asking the legislatuio to submit
nn amendment to so change the constitution
that all fines nnd llecnso fees of every do-
hciiption

-

may bo turned into the general
school fund. Mr. Knox presented a petition
on this subject from citizens of ICnox con-
taining ovar lour bundled names.

Among the alleged causes of insanity were
the following : Disappointment in love , U :

excitement mused by attempted faith cure ,
1 ; heix'ditj,2 ( ) ; Intemperance. "4 ; jealousy ,
i ; the grip 10 ; religious excitement, li ;
study ot bible , 1 ; loss of crop by drouth , 1.

The habits of patients admitted wore classi-
fied as follows : Intemperate , f0 ; moderate
drinkers , til ; tciupornto , ii'JS' ; unknown , 2J ;

user uf opiates , 1 ,

In 170 cnsos a father , mother or other rela-
tive had been insane. In nineteen cnsos the
father or n.othorhnd been intemperate.-

A

.

Cheek on County Treasurers.L-
IMOIA

.
, Neb , Jan. 21. [ Special to TUB

Bier. ] Two years ago the house passed a bill
prpvldlng for the aupolntmcnt of an export
to examine the books of county treasurers.
When it reached the senate a flock of treas-
urers

¬

was on baud and it was defeated.
Senator ICoiper has Introduced n similar

1)111) , with modifications U remove objections
urged tvv o j ears ago. It nrov Ides for a state
I'xamlner nt n salary of fl.MO , who shall go
through the accounts of each county troisurcr
once a jcar Ills traveling and total expenses
aio to bo ixit no by the respective counties ,

Borne of which may domntm moio time than
others The examiner is nlso to Institute n
uniform sj stem of keeping accounts Ho Is-

to send ono ropoit of earn county to the stnto
auditor and file another with the county clerk
or county commissioners , who shall publish
it In their proceedings. The treasurers nro-
to hnvo no notice of his coming-

."Hundreds
.

of thousands of dollars hnvo
been lost to the people of Nebraska , " savs-
benntor Kclpor , "through the defalcation of-

countj troisurers. Sometimes they were
dishonest , sometimes not. Sometime tholr
bonds noru defective , and often the claims
were compromised. Mirny treasurers nro
well meaning mon , but they know llttlo about
bookkeeping , particularly whca intricate
accounts nro in question. The county com-
missioners

¬

aio supposed to examine their
books , but many of the commissioners mo
farmers who have no training as export ac-
countants. . The frequent losses of this sort
are themselves the proof that the survoil-
anco

-

of the commissioners. Is not n suftlclent
protection to the people , A competent ex-
aminer could dev Iso n simple plan of book-
keeping

-

nnd make It comprehensible to every
treasurer. After that sj stem is oneondoptetl
the examination will be a short matter. Less-
or i >cculution win uovc'r go on for more than
n jour wit boat discovery. The cost to the
people will bo comparatively a trifle , ami
many , many times as much w 111 iuevltablj
bo saved. " _

I'urneH'H Irrigation Hill. (
LINCOLN , Neb , Jnn , !J4 [Special to Tin

IlKE. ] Mr. 1'urnoll of Perkins has Intro
duccd a bill In the house which provides fo-
iagenimil sjstom of iirigatlon. The bill Is

designed to allow Irrigation districts to Ix
fanned at the will of the p irtlos Interested
by petition to tha board of supervisors , and
may by concurrent action Include ono or nnj
number of counties that are contiguous to
each other. The bill condemns "riparian-
rights" to all streams In tbo state , (they nn
now extended to rivers llfty foot vvldo nnd
over ) nnd takes In nil lands situated In tlu
district "thut are suscoptlblo of Irrigation

whether the oxvncr gives tits consent or oth-
crvvlso

-

"
The bill appropriates no ntnto money to

carry out IU objects , but provides that
district may Issue Iwuds. If necessary , up to
the sUtutory llml ,, to raise funds for the
par | iiscs Indicated In the bill. This move-
ment

¬

Is qulto general In the vv cstorn tnrt of
the state. The pcoplo of Lincoln , Keith ,

Deuel , Scott's' Bluff , I'orkltis Iayos and other
roil n ties have nlrcajy ont In numerous peti-
tions

¬

on the subject. On motion of Mr Pur-
neil the house hai created a special ntnndliifr-
commiltco of nine who will tnko charge of nil
petitions , mike n full Investigation nnd re-

twrt
-

on the feasibility of the measure-

.Dcpnty

.

Attorney ( JiMirrnl.
Live ot. v , Neb. , Jan. !! l [Special Telegram

toTiiiDr.K.W) ] S. Summers of Ilcatilco
has been appointed deputy attorney t'cneial.

Senator Shea is again on the sick list-

.nxKeprcsentntlvo
.

Towlo was among to-

day's
¬

visitors.-
A

.

resolution ' 'cxpreistir! ] the scnsoof the
houso" Is the order of the day-

.Mr
.

Krusoof Kno chis introduced a bill m
the house for the destruction of the Mussina
thistle

When will the bill for the relief of western
wiffeurs become n Invvl ls thounsolved legis-
lative problem ,

Frank White of Ctvn , by common consent ,

Is ns the democratlo Icidcr on the
lloor of the house *

Representative Hcnnlch of Onrncld was
called homo by n telegram announcing n seri-
ous

¬

accident to his son-
.ExGovernor

.

Thaycr's message Is said to-

bo an exhaustive lovlew of state affairs. It
contains ! ! 0,000 words or moio-

.Uopic'cntntlvpOiddard
.

Of Frontier h on
the sick list and Is pnlied with Mr. Sclmppcl-
of Pawnee on nil part } questions

Mr. Fclkcr of Douglas has introduced a
hill providing that one third of the membets-
of school boards of metropolitan cities shall
bo women.

The nftcrnoon tosslon of the house wns-
vciy thinly attended When the gavel fellnt-
Ip in scarcely n quorum of members were In
their scats-

.Sofiator
.

Hill Imia esses ono as n fair-minded ,

clear-bonded , big hearted man , one of those
fellows that > ou inny safely brother-tip to on
short notice.-

"Mi.
.

. Speaker. I desire to explain my vote , "
Is becomlngdocidedly monotonous , 'ibis bus
become so prevalent that It sometimes re-

quires
¬

a linlf hour to call the roll on the irost-
triv ini question.

The attempt to hold nesslons onSaturdaj Is
not n brill ! nit success. No sooner is the
journal rc.id until "I desire to bo excused till
Mondaj" Is heard nil over the house , and
neatly one-fourth of tbo seats are soon
erupt } .

The shortest bill bofoto the Icglslatuie was
introduced by Mr Stevens of Fillinnic and
reads as follows "AiticloS , cluptei 7J, of
the compiled statutes of ISS7 , entitled 'Bo ltd
ofTranspoitation ,

" bo and the same isheiebvr-
epealed. . "

On constricting Switzlor's bill for the np-
pointmcntof

-

three commissloncis to ronort a-

mensuio to relieve the supreme court of some
ol its labor , the senate jiidicinrj committee
decided to lofcr It to the court for sug-
gestions

¬

or approval.
Senator Helper has evidently been a stu-

dent in bis time nnd sod over a large
literary rnngo. Ills speeches are never
tedious , but right to tlio point , and nro sti own
with npt and telling quotations from many
fields of litoratute.

Senator Koont ? bns not pushed himself
foi ward or sought to attract public atten-
tion , but it Is noticed r y observing persons
that he wielding a quiet but effective force1-
Ho promises to bo nn Important factor In
this session's work.

"1 will stay here till haying tlmo , " snld-
Modlo of Uod Willow , "if necossaiy , in order
to hear and doteimlno the contest. My pco-

Flo

-

will stay with me , too. I don't know how
going 'to vote on the moi its of the case ,

but -wo aio going to hear the evidence. "
Mr. Stevens ol Pumas has Introduced a

bill to prohibit the use of I'Inkorton police ,

whether citizens of the state orotboiwlse.
The bill piovidos that all posses or special
set vice policemen shall bo under tbo Im-
mediate control of the civil authoiltics.-

fionntor
.

Colling w.is criticised by the inde-
pendents for his vote lu the joint convention ,

but the decision of the supreme court vindi-
cates his judgment and sustains every point
he made when ho said ho intended to pro-
ceed

¬

In the manner laid down by the law and
the constitution. lie now lias the "Mold-
jouso"

-

on the other fellows and can afford
to ignore tlioir abuse.

Senator Horn has lots of modcuty and pi-
tlcnri

-

. but when filibustering pees beyond
the point of endurance be expresses his pio-
test with a direct force that is telling It is
evident , too , that theio is a big icservoir of
vigorous English and sound horse sense con-
cealed

¬

about his person. On ono occasion
bo said : "I want to m.iKo my money hon-
estly

¬

When nt homo I work for It , and. that's
what I want to do here."

Ono of the most important bills before the
legislature was introduced by Mr. Parker of
Howard Under existing laws If amortgagco
falls to realize the entire sum coveted uv
the instrument In the snlo of tnoitgaged
property , the balance will bccomo n Judg-
ment

¬

ngiinst any other nropei ty hold by the
mortgagor. This bill limits the execution to
the property mortgaged , nnd releases the
debtor from any further obligations-

.Ilo

.

Has n Plan of Ills Own Tor Rn-

frnnchlHlm
-

; tlio Negro.-
CiiiCAr.o

.

, Jan. 21. [Special Telegram to-

TIIK HrK.J Hon. W. A. McKolghan has not
yet gone to SVasnington as ho expected , but
is renewing old acquaintances in Chicago.-
Ho

.

lived In Pontlnc , 111 , n number of joars
ago and used to run up bore occasionally.
The attractions of motionolltan llfo , how-
ever

¬

, have not caused Mr. McKcighan to for-
got his duty ns a statesman. lie unbosomed
himself at tbo Palmer house this morning in
regard to a schcmo Irom which it appears
that he Is In nccoid with tlio London , 'Thun-
derer" on the negro question. Mr. Me-
Kelghnn

-

takes -the position that , owing to
the superior fecundity of the negroes , tliej'-
mo bound In time to outmimbui
the whites nnd the country.-
To

.

prevent uch a catastrophe ho thinks the
negroes should bo sent to Africa as the Times
suggests. In the meantime , Mr. McKelghnn-
saj s , ho will nt the next session of conpiess ,

In the oventof tbo falluio of tbo foico hill tc
pass , intioduco a bill basing congressional
representation upon oto instead of populat-
ion.

¬

. As n losult , Mi. McICeighun miln-
tains

-

, the south , naturiliy desiiiug a largo
congiobsionnl representation , wilt seek to-

diaw out ns largo a vote as possible , nnd both
paitios will strive with this end In view.
Now It is whites voisus blacks , But if it
were to benefit the south to have the blacks
vote the wliltos would split Into republicans
and democrats nnd wo should see the whites ,

instead of suppressing the negroes , matching
to the polls with a negro on each arm.-

A

.

Hotter Opinion of the Tariff Hill I-
HHoiim Donloped.

PAWS , Jan21. [Special Cablegram toTiiBB-

fcK. . ] During the course of an Interview , a
few dnjs ago , M. King , the American consul
general here , snld that the opposition In-

Fiiinco to the MclfInloy tariff act wns de-
creasing.

¬

. A number of manufacturers u
this country and linpoitors in the Unite *

States hurried up the export trade bore six
months ago so that n larger amount of goods
reached the United States before the Me-
Klnloy

-

act went into effect. "This. " said the
coasul general , "accounts for the decrease h-

consulai business noticed for the early season
of the j ear now. At this and some of the
other consulates , " "more business hns beoi
done than during thu corresponding porio-
ilulbW

The McIClnlny tariff bill , according to Con
sul-C ! emend King , has not hurt the French
tnulo. The exports to the United btntof , he-

saj s. are greater than ever before. This, he
adds , Is especially the ca.o as regards the
goods manufactured at St. Ktlonno inn
Lyons. The Uovuo dcs Dmix Mondas wil-
shoitlv publish nn exhaustive nrtlclo upon
American economical matters.

Scant Privileges.S-
T.

.
. PGTF.IUDURO , Jan , IH , [Special Cable-

gram to TIIK BKF.J The Novoo Vromya na-

nounces that the senate has decided that tht
Hebrews nro not entitled to acquire or holt
real estate beyond llvo versts from the dls-

trlct or provincial courts , or within the
boundary of the town wherein they were
registered before August 1333.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

Au Amendment to the Olosura Resolution
Offered bj Stnwart.

TALK OH THE ELECTIONS DILL RESUMED-

.Tlio

.

House Considers tlio Nnvil Ap-

propriation
¬

11111 In Conimltton-
of the Wlioln Hut Taken

No Aotiou.W-

AMIIXOTOX

.

, .Tan. 21. The sonnto mot nt
1 o'clock tilts morning tu continu itloii of-

.hprsday's. session.-
Mr.

.
. Stowirt took tlio floor to make nu nil-

dicsGon
-

thocloaurotoiolutlon , but yielded te-

a motion (or nu executive scssbu.-
Tha

.

legislative session wns resumed nt
" !io , when Mr Siovv.art took the lloor nnd

offered the amendment which ho h.ul given
notleo of Thursday last , Mr. Stovv.ut's
amendment contains thioo propositions , tlio-

Irst being to strllto out of the proposed mlo
the words , "Ami the, nuostlon bo put upon
imendincnts , if nny tire pending , anil upon
he nn'iisuro In successive stages , according
o the mien of the senate , but without do-

bite , " nnd substitutes tlio words "And-
dobnto on pending. amendments mid
such amendments as may bo offered

the measure is under consldcra-
Ion bo limited ns provided under rule

8 , " second , to Insert In the sentence provld-
iig

-
that no motion is In order but n motion to

adjourn 01 tnko n recess , the words , "Kocoiu-
nit or without insttuctlonto, Iny on the
nile , " etc. ; unil tlio thiid clause , that pond-
ntr

-
proceedings under the proposed rule ,

liulo 17 shidl bo suspended. " Mr. Stewart
.hen argued against the rule nnd the elections
Jill. Tni ) piiticlpla of the hitter , if c.ittled
ute effect , would bo inoro prejudicial to-
jumnn 11 Deity thim secession itself , because

secession would huvo still ictntncd local gov-
cintiu'iits

-
Hoont on to ntguo nt length

igalnst the constitutionality of the bill , llioi-
ioposcd mlo , ho snld. could not bo adopted
Arithout n violation of nil lules nnd without
;aHng from the floor some sonitor cntltlod-
toll. . Those who opposed such pioLUcdlngn
stood uj the precedent' } of Ami'ife.i for 10-
0vcars nnd the pieeedents of Great Hiltain
for NX ) yeirs , and those piceodents hud
novoi been violated evcopt in ono single hi-

st
¬

nice when violated to Riippicss the homo
ndo btiuggle in Iicliind. If the mlcs of the
scnuto waio violated the senators would heir
a louder olco th in they had heard nt the lust
election In (.(inclusion Mr Stewart appealed

LO the lopublicnn senators to stoi ) In their
nnd caieor before they btepucd over a pre-
cipice nnd dcstiojed tholr party-

.At
.

the close of Mi Stewart's speech Mr.
Sanders tools the lloor , but > lelded to Mr Al-
dneh

-
, who nskcd unanimous consent first , to

limit dcb.ito to h df an hour, then to limit the
length to ono hour nnd then to hive iv vote
tikon Mend iv next , but to each of those 10-

ijupsts
-

objection was niado on the democratic
side. *

Then Mr. Aldrlch asked whether the SQII-
Ilor

-
from Nevada and the senators on the

other sldo were prepared to fix any tlmo for
taking n voto-

.Ho
.

wua then told by Mr. Faulkner that
several bomuors desired to speakand It wonlil-
ho impossible until they hid nil spoken to IK
any tlmo for taking n voto.

Sir Sanileis then piocoeded with hl speceh-
in ndrocncv of the proposed i ulo nnd of the
elections bill. He reminded the democratic
senators that there wns a difference between
fiecdom of debate nnU unlimited dobato. Ho-
dcclnicd that the elections bill wns a bill
of peace It might bo beaten , but
that would bo simply postpon-
ing

¬

the question. If uoatou then
congress would adjourn Match 4 next , leav-
ing

¬

a deep and grievous wiong rankling in
the bosoms of 10 percent of the pcoplo of the
countiv and with the consciousness that In-

justice
¬

was being perpetrated In the light of-
day. . Hofoiring to now sniper opposition to
the bill , Mr. Sanders suttl no ncwspiipor had
been appointed a tribunal to oxpifsa tbo
popular will. Their opinions wore as-
"variable na shade bv tbp (yiivcriiyr asrvn-
made. . " Ho did not know how Utter to
characterize ) the condition of public senti-
ment

¬

which thcv produced than to call it a
condition of moial clamminess The people
themselves had , however, oxpiesscd with no-
uncoitaln sound ( In tlio national platforms of
the republican party ) their puiposo and de-
sire

-
that amendments to the constitution

shall stand .H n bulwark and shield against
all founs of oppression , no matter how burn-
bio the Individual oppressed might bo-

.Mr.
.

. Moigan s polio In opposition to
the proposed rule. Some senators
nindo themselves conspicuous in ut-
tering

¬

cilumales against the south ,

but tlio south had not used inonuy in tholr
elections , although silver doll in would do
much In carrvlng ( lections thoio beciuso
what was it that could not bo bought of the
republican party In the south. How was it-
on the other side of the line ! What was the
moaning of those disgusting cxpuissiuns
which emanated from a republican pei Imps
a senator -ns to "frying fat" out of manufac-
turers

¬

, and "blocks of llvoi" AVh.it was the
meaning of tboso enormous subscriptions of-

inonoy nindo by niou and to mon (as trustees )
who stood at the very bend of the ehuichl
What ploty , s.mctity nnd purity ? What so
was undo of that money } There could bo no-
piostlon( that it was eotrupt.-

A
.

roecss was then taken until Monday.-

WASIM

.

? OTOV , Jnn. 24. In the house to-

day
¬

before too reading of the journal Mr-

.Brecitcnrldgo
.

of Arkansas r.ilsod the point
of no quorum. A call of trio house was then
oiderod.-

A
.

quorum having responded the journil-
vas then toad and approved after further at-
tempts

¬

to on the part of the democrats to do-

lav
-

matters.
The bousn then wont into com-nlttoo of the

whole on the naval appropriation bill.

.1 riwirjrioy VVEL.

Ono Mini Kill ( land the Other fatally
IK ( oil-

.CiimrvM
.

: , Wyo , .Tan. til. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

toTiinBi'.i- . ] The ropoit of u cowboy
duel no ir Lander ha- . been conllrmod. The
men quarreled over cuds , nnd , both being on
the shoot , they agreed to settle the matter
with revolvers Their companions tiled
tb proven } thorn , lint without success.
They thin went to a corral near
tbo ranch and arranged the details of the
duel. They stood baclt to back , then walked
llfteen paces and turned and commenced tir-
ing.

¬

. Hill Halncs , known us "Slx-shootor
Hill , " was klllod , fourshots striking him on
the body. John Harm , known an "Dab , "
was struck three tlmos and Is lying In n
critical condition , being ninety miles from a
pin slcian. Hotb men eamo from Texas with
cattle outfits , nnd until the present light had
been friends , __

V dory fir Kentucky Ii' tlerlcs.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Jan. 21. Judge Jackson

of the circuit court today decided the lottery
cases before lilin In favor of the lotteries
Ouo Minister was Indicted for selling FranK-
fort

-
and Henry ncadotnv lottery tickets.

Jackson held that the Kentucky act of May
i21 last , roneullng lottery' licenses Is void , ho
knowing judicially that there arc other lot-

teries
¬

in the class designated , and uddiiif
that the legislature muy select n class and
legislate in regard to it , but cannot discrim-
inate

¬

between those who compose It. The
cases H 111 bo appealed-

.JttHtloi

.

Doi'iinted.
CINCINNATI , O , , .Tan. 24 , The coso against

R. G. Wood , of ballot box fame , way dls
missed by the probate court today , the pros-

ecuting
¬

attorney statins that it was linpossi-
bio to obtain the testimony necessary to con-

vict
¬

and also that them Is a desire on the part
of interested parties to let Wood go-

.Mlznrr

.

Arrlvni
SAN FUVNCISCO , Jan. 21. L. 11. Mlinor , ox-

rrhiUter to Central America , arrived on the
steamer San Jose today. Ho states that there
were no hostilities between Guatemala and
San Salvador when tie loft, out flghtlnp
might take place at any tlmo.

A.Vuy lliroiiKb the loo.-
AMSTKUIUM

.

, Jan. 3t. | Hpeclnl Cablegram
to TIIK DKii.l The navigation of the Norlt
Sea ship canal and the entry and departure

of vessels ni.jJjU port hai been
owing to the opening of passages through the
lca in !

( Jrniul Ariii r *
,!> ( ( I noun to tlio-

liturti llnxc nu KiTeul.-
Toi'nK

.
, K n , , Jnn. 2t. [Special Telo-

rruui
-

to Tuts Unn.l Tlio senatorial comtdl-
intlon

-

la as Jblidly mixed tonight as nt any
line during tiyiyirogross of tlio fight. Senn-
or

-

Ingalls nyjvoJ, from Washington last
light lit midnight and his boon Intoivlonlng
its lloutenniitTnM. dijv The republicans np-
.xjnrtnueh

.
inironopjful tonight thin hero-

oforc
-

, but giViprf} > reason fur the faith within
hem The rahjj nnt ropubllcan stnto sena-
ors , with twq exceptions , huvo been whipped
nto line nnd Mr , Ingalls now has sixty four
opublican votas. The old soldiers nro flock-
nglnto

-

the cltv by lumdrods and the house
oday was Hooded with petitions from Umnd-
Vrmy posts demamilni ; Mr Ing.ills1 ro clecI-
on.

-

. The nlllanco leaden dnifteJ n mom-

rl
-

d which was signed byOJ ox-union sol-

igre
-

denouncing Ingalls as n civilian and
oldier who skulked durum the war nnd-
vho fought the republican pirty in-
8IU when ho thought no had n chance for
lection on an opposition ticket. 'Iho tend-
ni

-

of the memorial was gtvotcd w ith ontliu-
liistlc

-
npplimso and the nlllanco legislators

otud to have it placed on the housa journal.-
Itcv.

.
. 1) J , Cole , a Methodist diTlno , of-

lutehluson , nnd a sonatoiinl aspirant , uus-
vskuJ to open the moinlng sosslon with
prajcrnnd got the house into a titter by-
jrnylng that the "dt-caloguo and golden rnlo-
nav guide us in our dellbci.itions. "

AH attempts nt legislation was suspended
nd the petitions of the Grand Army posts
llscussed The house ndjournod until U-

o'cloik Mend n afternoon to the nlllanco-
noinbursa elf mcu to caucus. They begun

operations nt once nnd called the alllanco
( natoiiilnsjiirants lioforo them to mnko ton
nliiilto speeches and pledge tliomselves to-
uppoit the iiomlneHM ,

b. W Chase , diiirnuui of the people's
nrrty central committee , slated tonight that
ilnety-two men would vote solid for the nlli-
meo

-
c.uu-us nominou. and that democtatlu-

lelp would not bo necdod-
.llio

.

lojuiblieans have ovidentlv received
assurances fiom u number of alllanco men
lint they would suppoit Ingnlls if ,1 deadlock

ensued.
Senator Huohan , who has charge of Sona-

or
-

Iiiu'nlls' campaign , stated tonight thai the
iffnlrs with the nlllanco were In-
uch u tangled condition that the
aucus would novnr bo nblo to-

agieo on a man. Senator Ingalls
tilt not discuss cither nationnl issues or his

own c.impilgn He said that his light lested-
ntiicly with his friends and thatho know
ittlo or nothing about what had been going

on. The legislature w ill moot In joint session
at noon Tuesday to bo :m balloting.

South Dnlcnta Member * Alloiro llrlbery-
Pli iiltr , S I) , .Ian. !i4 tSpoclnl Tolegrim-

o TUG 13 n' ] The house tills morning went
nto commltteo of the whole tor further eon-

ideritionof
-

the Lnwrenco county contest
eases After the arguments n vote >vns-

aken for tlio committee of the
vholo to ropoit indefinite postponement

of the matter It was lost by n oto of 01 to ((5-
0.ontestco

.

Ci} ilinm voted , bntwhon the in it -
te r was befoto the house this afternoon his
I'ote was not allowed and the in ijoiltv leport
vas then adopted Tlio chief law point of
hose cases is whether the clerk of the comts
ins a right go outside of his ofllco to-
b.uonatui.diatfcni papers ,

Both liouses'then went into Joint session to-
lallot for. United btatos senator. On the
irst ballot Moridv received 7(5( votes , Tilpi )

i" , Harden .M , jjlo 15, Croso lit , Seward J ,
'roston .1 , Seott ' , 1'ickler , M itthows , Mc-
ntjio.

-
. Cnty , C6pcr , Uosand , Cimpbell and

Wardell 1 each ,

It was oxpoctcd'that Kvlo would receive a-

arger vote than ho did. Harrison pave ex-
Delegate Mathews a complimentaiy vote-
.i'ho

.
second b illot being taken , Harrison's

rote went to' Mpody , giving him ". War-
lull's

-
last vote disappeared , going to Harden.

and being that of Kan her's , Kyle icceived
ono additional A recess was then taken
until !! o'clock.1-

At
- '

the session a largo number of-
iill were Introifrtcod in vguln.r order. Among
the inoro importaut opD f > as ono bv Goddard
asking foiw thd establish ment of n military post
nt Oclrichs , fn 'Fall lllvor county.
Accompanying this was a petition oiling
langcr from the Indians nt this point , find
vsklng for military protection , signed by
over tlvo hundred voters. '

At 4 o'clock thO rules w cro suspended nnd-
ho; leport of the conumttcoof tno whole on

the Lawrence couutv cases c.imo up.
Kelly stated that ho Had been offered ? 1,000-

to vote for Moody for senator , and would
dlsclbso the nnmo of the party to
the proper committee. This created
n decided sensation. Buehanan demanded
the name Hall stated that ho had boon of-
fered

¬

a bribe of $1,000 by a prominent demo-
crat

¬

to keep out of tlio republican caucuses ,

and could produce witnesses to prove It-
.Walhlr

.
of the committee on brlbon , stated

that tno commltteo would have its ropoit-
rcadv on these cases for the next session.
The on the seating of Bums in-
plneo of Graham resulted in ((5J In favor nnd-
MJ against , Graham not toting on bis own
ease. The question was reeonsidorod and
laid upon the tnblo Burns was then sworn
In as a member of the homo In place of Cr.i-
hnm.

! -
. A motion inadn for the seating of the

next contestant , WINon , was interrupted by-
n motion by Gardner to tha speaker ap-
point

¬

a committee to investigate the cnnrges-
of bribery m.ido on the door todav.

Dakota Principals Organize.-
Htiuov

.

, S. D. , Jan. 21. [Special Telegram
to TUB BBC. ] The superintendents of schools
of various cities of the state met hero todar
and organized a city superintendent's nnd-

principal's association for South Dakota with
the lollowlng ofllcors : . 1'rosldont , J. 1C-

.D.ivls
.

of Sioux Tails : vice president , Miss J.-

M.

.

. J, Pijno of Mitchell ; seeretaiy , Miss
Cmina Youimlovo of Huion ; treasurer , A , J-

.Klimnollof
.

IMerro ; director? , II. I. Hood of-
Aboidcon. . A. M. Howe of Huron , . ! . D-

.Ttaevof
.

Ynnkton. Tbo legislatuio will bo
asked to in iko changes In the present school
laws whuroby tbo educational Interests of
the state will be advanced-

.TlirtSnnie

.

Hcsult In llllnoifl.-
SiniNnriLLn

.
, 111. , Jan. 31. The first ballot

taken In tha joint assembly showed no change
finni the previous ones.

Ten more Ballots wore taken , but they
showed no change. The session then ad-
journed

¬

on motion of (rep) , who do-

slrod
-

to go homo to hl$ sick wife-

.To

.

ST. PAUL , Minn. , Jnn 21. fSpoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tins Hi-.r ] A move made In the
state senate indicuU-i that prlzo flghttng will
soon bo n thing of tlio pint in Minnesota It
was in thu shape df a bill by Senator Dean ,

the rcproicntntl o }jf the kid glove ward of-

bt. . Paul , nnd m&kop all public 11s tic encoun-
ters

¬

, challenges and the conveyance of chal-
lenges

¬

misdemeanors in the eyes of the law.
The athlutlo clubi'ofHt.' Paul nnd Minneap-
olis

¬

are quaking inHhclr boots , as it Is prac-
tically

¬

cortainiiihut the bill will pass the
granger loglslatmtHnspito of anything that
the clubs can do-

.Arroslqi
.

) lor Murder.S-
AIEM.N.

.

. H7iu.| 24. Mrs. Elbridgo II-

.Kceu
.

, Dan MnCAiy| and Frank Woods hnvo-
bo m arrested , olflfrgod with the murder of
Farmer Rood 'Jfhilrsday night. The iwllco
assort that thlPvomun has for some tlmo
been Infatuated with Murphy and the latter
bonstca that ho'n-iAild MOOII bo owner of the
farm. Thursday flight Murphy won , to the
house with WooilsUand , as the pollco claim ,
boat and kicked 1'JeM to death.-

A

.

NoriHeiiHlonl Sohoino.G-
IIIOVOO

.

, Jan. 21 [Special Tologrnm to-

TIIK Buu. ] Several big wholesale drug
dealers hero were Interviewed today nnc
pronounce the story of tlio formation of n
drug trust without foundation. There U ton
w Ida a range of materials they say too make
such a schema practicable-

.Anodior

.

Korco Hill 1'rotoH * .
MosTOOMKiir , Ala , Jan. !M.Hoth houses

qf the Alabama legislature havounanimously
adopted a resolution protesting ugulust the
passage of the force bill ,

Iho Death Hull.
BOSTON , Mn-Ts , .inn 24. Hon. Ilalnbrldgo-

Wndlelgh. . a well known lawyer and oxsena-
tor from Now Hampshire , died this morning

FROM TUE 11AWREYE STATE ,

A Farrasr Near DoFnnoa Killed Wbllo-

OleankgaWoll. .

ANOTHER NATURAL GAS WELL STRUCK ,

A Itnllrottil Mixn Fatally Injured In n-

CJu rrcl Counterfeiters Arrested
lit Des Molnes Sitpruino

Court Decisions.H-

AIIMV

.

, In. , Jnn. 2-1 , [Special to Tin :
Hi c.J William McCord , n prominent and
wealthy farmer living two miles west of Do-

ilince
-

, In this county , was killed this after ¬

noon. Ho win engaged in cleinlng out n well
wlicnn buoKot Illlod with dirt bceamo do-
tnchcd

-

from the rope , falling on him and kill-
ing

¬

him instnutly.-

Co

.

it n I or I'cl torn Arrrntod-
.lrs

.

Motvp , In. , .Inn 21. The pollco today
arrested iMutt Men lit , hU wife , Mllllo Mer-

ritt
-

, nnd William Frow , charged with
countorfeltlng , Plaster of piris moulds ,

Illcs nnd other tools wore found In their
houso.

riro at AllMHonrl Vnlloy-
.Mimonn

.

VMIKT , In , Jan. 'Jl. fSpceinl-
to TIIK Hi IFirobroko] out this morning
about S o'clock in the reir of John Lloyd's
confectionery store and newstand. A small
stock of fhoworks wis stored in the rear ,

nnd this inudu the hlaro n hot one , but it
lasted but a few minutes. 'I ho diunigo will
not exceed 100. Insured

Slruulc A Naiurnl Gas Well.
Tour Donor , In , , Jan. 31. ( Special Tolo-

giam
-

to Tin : Hni : j While boring n well on
ills farm near Jefferson , Tranlt Snod grass
unearthed the strongest How of nuural gas
over found In Continl lown The gas was
struck ntn doptti of eighty feet nfcor passing
through n few inches of blue sand , and mide-
itswnynp thiough tno pipe ;
nolso that could DO hoarod forseveril blocks.
When igultod , a llamo ton foothlgn-was pro-
duced

¬

, which burns continually. Measures
are being taken to utilio: the fluid.

Shot in a Snlonn Ilov.-
Citi'sTov

.

, la , Jnn 21. [ Spjeial Telegram
to TUP Un-.J Barney Fitsimmons , n gam-
bler

¬

nnd saloon keeper , and Tom Dobord ,

bartender in Dillon's joint , got Into an alter-
cation

¬

in the latUn's placo. The latter drew
n revolver and shot at rit7"Iininous thr"o
times , ono shot taking effect In the mouth
and knocking out a tooth mid going doun-
'vard

-
, lodged In the necu It is thought

hat the wound is not dangerous , Dobord
las boon arrested nnd his bail set nt $ > , UOO-

.A

.

Kiit'il ( junrrcl.C-
HPSTOV

.

, InJ.m, 'Jl [ Special Tolegiam-
oTiu : Hi r. I Lust Saturdny Daniel Hell
md Low-is Mcdlnley , a switc'im in and soc-
ion man employed by the "Q , " had an nltor-

catlon
-

in the yaras hero Hell struck Mc-

Ginloy
-

on tno held with a shovel No nr-

redls
-

vv ere m ido , but M.Citnloy wai laid up-
at home , though no sortoui result } were ox-

ected.
-

. Inflnnimatlon set in nnd McGlnloy
: row worse amt died at 10 o'docl : last night.
Yesterday the doctoi lepotted the case to the
luthouties and a wair.int for the nriest ot-
3ell wns swoin out , but ho had skipped and
10 has not been npproncnded as jot Hell is

about thirty-two years old , dark complexion ,

small , black , sqnlnty ojcs ; five feet eight
md ono-lnlf inches high , weighs 155 pounds
md U stoop shouldered.

The Miitrcmo Court.-
Dra

.
MoiVKd , la. , Jan. 21. [Spa"hl Telo-

gramtoTau
-

lin : . | The following opinions
voro filed this morning by the supreme

court :

T. McDcrmott vs the Iowa Fall* & Sioux
City rallro-id company , appellant ; Haidln
district ; nflirmod.-

M.
.

. A. Allen vs B. P. Kirk , appellant ; Cerro-
Jordo district ; atllrmcd.-

T.
.

. II. Woodbridgo vs John 0. Austin , ap-

pellant
¬

; Sue district ; afllrmod.-
S

.

F. Lnthrop , niiiellant) , vs James Ilalov-
md Uplualn Wilts'o , Hardln district ; uf-
Irmcd.

-
.

Sam P. Withrovv , nppcllant , va Lillie M.
Walker ctal ; Story distnet , nflirmod.

Sam P. Witlnow , appellant , vs L. O. Lqw-
ler

-
; Hardln diitrlet ; afllrmcd-

.Baxter.
.

. Rood & Co. vs Sarah Mjors and
John Mvvrs , appellants ; Ida distilct ; nf-
Irincd.

-
.

State vs Johu Gocckeii , nppollnntj Cass
llstrict ; null mod-

.Til

.

It KA TKri> JMlXHIt N' S Til 1 11 K-

.An

.

Interview baiiincl Gompara-
on tiltHiilcct.) | .

Ni w YOHK , Jan. 2-1 [ Special Teleirram to-

Tun BIT. ] President Samuel Comport of
the American Federation of Labor , speaking
of the contemplated strlko of the United
States Minors' association for an eight hour
dav , said to TIIK BKK correspondent today :

"For two yoara pist the miners of the
country have bofn quietly preparing for this
second great Inttlo In the war of American
workers for an eight hour work day. They
are ready for the light , if fight it must bo ,

us the carpenters were two years ago , nnd in
the end their vijtory will bo complete. They
nro splendidly organized and In n strong
financial conditionhaving nearly six bundled
thousand members and several millions
of dollars in the troisury. A conven-
tion

¬

of the United Mlno Workers of-

Amcilc.i has been called by the executive
board to moot nt Columbus , O. , on February
10 next. At th.it convention It is probable
that the demand for an eight-hour day will
bo formulated. Then having served notice
on the employers , the union will wait quietly
until May 1 , when a strike will bo begun
wheicvcr the demand is not netedcd It is to-

bo hoped that no strlko will bo nccossaty ,

but the attitude taken in recent troubles by
the compinios , especially In the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

coke region , gives us much roison to
fear that the fight will bo n long nnd bitter
ono In fact , it will probably bo the biggest
and fiercest strike in the hlsto.y of American
labor. It will bo confined to tbo minors-
.Theio

.
will be no sv mpathetle strlko. The

trades afllllatlngIn the federation will give
the movement strong moral nnd financial
support. Shorter hours for the minors will
mean shorter hours for woikers in all other
branches of industry , nnd there can be no
doubt that a redui-tion of the bourn of labor
will do more than any other measure to
afford work to the hundreds of thousands of
moil employed , Increase wages bv cutting off
this starving competition , and bring about
real prospentv In all branches of business by
the immense Impetus that will bo given to
popular consumption of nil the necessaries
and luxuries of life. The movement Is mod-

erate
-

, sensible and practical. It dosci ves the
earnest sympathy and support of tbo publio-
everywhere. . "

The Wenther KitrecnHt.
For Omaha nnd Vicinity Fair ; warmer.
For Nebraska -Westerly winds ; station-

ary
¬

temperature in eastern , slightly colder in
western poitiou

For Iowa Fair ; stationary temperature in
western portion ; wostcilv wli'ds.-

Foi
.

South Dakota Fair during SuniUy ,

with southwesterly winds ; slightly cooler.-

A

.

Hoynl Hermit Miirclornl.K-
AVSVS

.

CITV , Mq , Jnn. 24. Lord WHImtn-

Hornmnn , who has been living tha llfo of a
hermit In n squalid hut near Argentine , Knu. ,
was found ( load there today. Ho bad evi-

dently
¬

boon murdoiod. Ho was known to
have had money , some placing Iho amount 113

high as fJO.OW , but no trace of It can bo-

found. .

Forty Killed nnil 7hlrtr Injured.H-

KHI.IX
.

, Jan. 81. Forty uion were killed
and thirty sovorolv injured by an explosion
In the pit at the Hibernia colliery at uclsen-
klrchon.

-
. _________

Trying tu Close Yunkion Hulooiiw ,

VASKTOV, S. D. Jan. 21. [Special Telo-

gramto
-

Tin : HKE.SheriffVyntan| today

commenced to clo < o the eighteen or twenty
saloon * now running here , and which hnvo-
Hjon paying fir> per month each

to the city. V. V. lUrnes , spo-
elal

-
prosecutor appointed for the

purpose by Attorney llenoral Dollnnl , H-
irmecutliig nud an unknown man mimed
Llowlnnd swore out ttio complain-

ts.snrs.it
.

vooi ,

IlcprcHcntntUo Doisey of Nebraska
on the btniul.-

WISHINOTOV

.

, Jan. SI. Uopnwentntlvo-
Dorsey of cbrnskn testified before tbo silver

>eel Investigation commltteo today. Ho had
10 knowledge of any congressman or other'

government omcer-s being Interested In n sil-

ver
¬

pool or silver pool speculation. Mr. Dor-

8"V

-

know of hut ono man who had any Inter-

est
¬

In sliver speculation. This was Hedcu-
burg , n Chicago real estate man , with whom
w Itness had some j ears ago some dealings in-

S'obmska real estate. Witness never had any
Interest directly or Indirectly in silver bullion
or sliver speculation. Ilodonburg had never
suggested to him the propriety of offering
silver certificates to congressmen , although
ho ( Hcdenuurg ) might hnvo romnikod that
silver wns n purchase.-

H.

.

. V. Parsons of HrooMyii took the stand ,
jut bofoio ho testified Mr Stevens , coiro-
spondontof

-
the St. Louis Globe-Dciuoernt ,

said ho had received n letter ftoniOvvcnby
withdraw Ing the name of Parsons from the
1st ho hud gl 'on. Pardons , who Is .Now

Yoik ngrnt of Wells Fargo XCo. , then tcstl-
led that part of their business wns the sale
ut not the purchase of silver bullion on com-

nlsslon.
-

. Ho never bought or sold silver for
m.v ono connected with the government except
he iroverninent itself , and know absolutely
lothlng about silver stM'culation by the go-

vcinncnt
-

ofllccis. Witness know Owen by
slightly Owenbylmd told him at diiTonut
lines that ho had an inteiost in silver , given
lim In considorntlon of information fur-
ilshud.

-
. Witness paid little attention

.o It. Witness remembered Hint Ovvcnby-
md snld the c-vditcrof n New York binhho

thought the Hanover National was his as-

sociate
¬

in tbo enterprise. Afterwaid spoke-
n denunciatory touiis of this cashier, sn.vlng
10 had repudiated hU ( Ovvenhy's ) Intoicsts.-
vVltncss

.

, when asked whv ho had not pild-
nuch utti'iition to Owenby , hu replied "Iv-

v ould not like to glv o any man n bad charac-
ter

¬

"
Director of the Mint Leech submitted n

statement of the visible domcUie supply of-
stiver on December 1 and Jnmnuy 1 'hst.-
On

.

the former date the visible supply
wns 1 , ( ' ),' , Mt ) ounces , the largest
loldlngs bolng those of the Moicnntllo safe
loposlt company , UJUliounies, ( ) ) ( ) , Now York

inks estimated '.' nnd western) , , .OOO.OOO ro-
luoiies

-
! ,Ui)0OUO) , Ho also submitted n list

ol tUe concerns Hint since the hist silver act
was pitisci hid offered 100JO ounces or
nero to In goveinment. Leech gave nn-
Mitlino to i.iocominittoo o * the m inner in
which -ilvor speculation was curled on , nnd
said tbo deposit of bullion nud the Issue of-

orHllc.itcs wns begun hugolj as a imttor of-
convenlcnco to vvestotn lollnoilos , who did
tot want to throw their pioduet on tbo iiiin-
ot

-
< at an Inoppoitune time Like most of the
irovlous witnesses , Leech had no knowledge

of speculation by persons connected with the
jovcinmont-

.Chaltnim
.

Dingloy , for the benofltof novv-
sinpcis

-
, from which the pcoplo must obtain

their in fin inatlon of thu investigation , ho
said , remarked that bis attention had been
called to a publication ohaiglng that In some
vv ay the committee bad imnaged to prevent
the ovldoneo w hioh Senator Vest gave ro-

siiocting
-

Senator Cameron from coming he-
fore tbo country until after Uamei oil's re-

election
¬

nnd that the committed knew what
Vest vv ould testify. The fact w us that the
commltteo sent word to Vest on Saturday to
appear , hut he replied that ho couldn't loivo-
ho: senate At thu instance ot Gates , who

stated that ho had business in Now Yoi k , ad-

iournnient
-

had been taken until Wednesday.
Had the commltteo had any intimation of-

Vest's' testimony it would have insisted on
Ids appealing S.iluultiy-

.SVMilllXM

.

.Hi. I IX.

Misery in llio Slums Jinn no Effect on
Guy I'nriH.-

CopjrlffJit
.

( 18)1 liu Jnmt * flonlm llcnn'tt-
.P

.

vuis , Jan. 31. [Now York Herald Cahlo
Special to Tun BKI : . ] At last the thaw

las arrived , after a frost the severest for
eighteen years , none too soon , for novcr in

the nnnals of Paris has there been so much
mlseiy known. For weeks an enormous
class , consisting of painters , bricklayers ,

juidencrs and such like , piobably fifty thou-
sand

¬

pcoplo , have boon unemployed. The
tinditionnl bus do Inino of thoFicnchis found
to hnvo n hole in the bottom.

The vote of 0,000,00), ) francs by Clio French
government did moio to the gov-

ernment
¬

than any legislative net. Then came
the appoil of the press. Two days' collec-
tions

¬

amounted to 15,000, fiancs ,

The maiket trardcncrs mound Pails are In-

despair. . The crops aio totally ruined. The
price of vegetables in Paris is such that they
aio n luxuiy for the neb nlono.

The Seine ice shroud is ranldlv bioaklng-
up. . Dow n the stream dj immlto tugs break-
up the ice so as to prevent it cirrying away
the old narrow brldgo such as the one at-

Poissy. .

The meeting of socialists , placarded in led
posters all over the town caily In the week ,

was called for Friday in front of the opera
houso. Had the frost continued It might
have had a show , but , with the thaw , imn
wore more anxious to gain a square nienl
than to listen to empty talk. A few long-

ired
-

, grubby Individuals did moot , but the
pollco kept their moving to u lively tuno.
The thing wns a

Sarah Bernhardt left Havre this morning
by the Ghnmpaigno nt 8 o'clock , and with her
took fifty huga trunks full of the finest ward-

robe
¬

over taken to Amoiicj In nu inter view
with the Her.dd correspondent , bofoio start-
ing

¬

, she said her tour would last neatly two
jears. She said that next to Franco she
loved Amctici nnd the Americans. She said
she would open at New York February - , nnd

play thoiollvo weeks. Afterwards Washing-
ton

¬

, Philadelphia , Boston and Montieal
would get a week each ; then Detroit , Indian-
apolis

¬

, St. Louis and Denver , opening at San
Francisco on April 21. On May 2 she will
start for Australia , playing at Melbourne ,

Sydney , Adelaldo nnd Ilrlbhain and open
again at San Francisco on September 23 and
thence to Mexico , Ilavimn , Now York , South
America , London and St. Petersburg The
repertoire Includes "Cleopatra , " possibly the
nowplocoby FraucoU Pronvcr , the Italian
author. With her she takes the nsp and n

huge, white spotted , black Danish boir
hound , ono of the finest specimens
alive Yesterday at Ilornhardt's departure
from St. Laaio station there wns n grcit
ovation with a prodigious amount of cheer¬

ing. Amongst those present wore Snrdou ,

Chilrln , Sir Algernon Horthwick and Mauilco
Uernhnrdt-

.Uonihardt
.

assured mo she was in sploiidld
health

The Angalus , slnco Doing hero , tins under-
gone many adventure * . The contract pro-

vided

¬

It should bo delivered to Chauclnird at
10 o'clock this morning. Meantime It was
taken to a bank at L } annuls to spend the In-

termediate
¬

three days. When Hobcrt-
son presented himself the employes
looked upon the strange looking ,

Iron bound case with mistrust mid

would not bcllcvo such n lingo case was nec-

essary
¬

to contain n picture. There wns n
suspicion It was an Infernal machine to blow-

up the bank. Only after the case was opened
and the picture revealed did they consent w
place It in the safe-

.Chanchnrd
.

ha the handsomest private
picture gallery In Puils , on the rue Vales-

quosz
-

, overlooking the pare Morcoau , but is
very jo.dous of niiyono looking over It.

Pan hunters hsivo IMMJII frozen out nnd
have taken to dancing. The fancy ball given
by .Mis. Nowhall wi tbo great event of the
w'eok. MU * Anna Kane apiwan.nl us-

Movollloun ; Miss Nugent us u liohomlenno ;

Miss J , Nugent as a Waltcnn shepherdess ;

Miss Foster Durham at n Ilroton peimntresi ,

Madntno Signet also gave n largo ball to Ui *
Amortcnnii , Mr. nud MM. Post and MluI-

Cnno , nt Monte Carlo.
Cannes Inw hml snow. Klco oacnpi-d. Sat-

urday
-

next the N'lco fetes conmionco. The
carnival tlmo will bo kept up to February 23,

alternating with Moilto Ciulo.-
At

.

Nice the familiar American nnmos nn>

Mrs. Dodge , Mr. and Mrs. Onllatln , .

Stewart. Lambert nnd Hosors , all of Now
York ; Mr. Craig of Philadelphia , Aibrass of
Chicago ; Mr. and Mrs Messenger , Dos ton ('Mrs Hnssott and MM Seott of Ohio ; L. M.
Palmer , Now York-

.At
.

Monte Carlo pigeon shooting Is nt full
swing but the complaint is n hick of visitors-

.i

.

,o.n <7jT7ioss m-

A Oront Vnrlotj-ot" Attractions .it tlio-
M iropolltan 'Ibeaters. .j*

[ If'l' l u JitiNf * fliittfnii llciin'lt 1 * **
LOMHIS , Jan Ul. [ Now Vork Ilorahl Cnbla

Special to TIIK HKK.J1'ainoll left London
today for Iieland to continue his cnmpilga-
theic , though Ho ily and the other pitrloU-
nro keeping tholr hands otT Tanner Ini
withdrawn his libel suit against 1'iuneU ,

The Litter admitted his elm-go that Taniur-
murOoicd Joseph lion in of Cork was liulu-
fcnsible and groundless , Then Tanner said
ho was sorry ho was so abusive dur-
ing

¬

the Kilkenny campaign. Meititlmo ,

O'Htlon's evicted tenants nro howling.-
Tlio

.

renewal of the prrlhmontnry session
has found the irovormnont In the highest
spirits In spite of thorevorso at Haitlepool-
.Hartlerool

.

, essentially a radical constituency ,

was by the merest ohimco occupied fora tlmo-
by rullcnls who declined to follow Glad-
stones sepirattst policy. Ulehardson , thn_
Into member , had been In pirllament tue-lvo
> oars bofoie Gladstone whirled over to I'nr-
nolllsm

-

and his hold upon the people wai so-

stiong that no ilval cindldato had a chamo-
of dislodging him The fact rein ilns tliat tlio
ministry have still n much larger n n-

Jorlty in the hotno of coimn nm
than Is nccessaiy to make tholr tmsiti m-

scouic. . The opposition , on tlio other h.u I ,

i : Inn slate of confusion.
1 ventured to make light of the positive

announcements put forvviid to the cITou
that I'arnell intended to ictlio The utti-
tudo ho bus taken since , fully justifies tin )

nntlclpatlon formed. That the lu in wlio has
shown so much dotcrmliintlon anil combat-
ivoncss

-

should nt once sunonder all no IMS

boon lighting for wns to the last degrco in-
ipiobible

-

His Intention was evidently to go on In his
old lines , ignoring the other loaders and r'a-

sumlng the activity which he displumed
during the formation of the Irish putv It
will bo veiy avvkwaid for his opponents to
deal with him and should they attempt
to cirry on , inside the house , Iho
hostilities of which it Is claimed it
has been the scene , the only result w ill bo i

further weakening of tl.o opposition and
stiongthonlng of the niinlstr.v. Whatever
may happen , it is scarcely possible that Glad-
stone can letriovoany Important part of the
giound helms lost.

This is the first day In throe weeks th it
the Thames has been without dilft ice ami
the gulls hive gone b-iek to their North so i
linunts-

.Mis
.

John Thompson , granddaughter ol the
poet , Burns , has just died nt Glasgow Ilcr-
Imsbiud Is a spirit merchant The deceased's
mothei whoso maiden nnmo w ns Jean Armour ,

wns a daughter of iJurn's-
.Bradlaugh's

.

condition causes nnxletj
his friends. Insomnia Is the greatest trouble

The dramatic weak bus brought nothing
now. Next week "Lovitli Ivnnhoo" will
possibly bo produced nt Carte's
Royal English onern hotibo , "The Stranger , "
by Wilson Harrott ; "Our Heglment" at-

Toolo's ; "Doll's House" at Terry's A bur-

lesque
¬

of Anthony nnd Cloopatia which bus
been written by Sample , Jr. , mnslo by 1. M.
Glover , will bo produced ut Toolo's In Febru-
ary.

¬

. Cleopatra Is being played by Floy Vita ,

tbo Amur lean soubretto. Henry Leo Will
open , Fobrnary fi. In Monte Cailo wlta a bril-

liant
¬

caste , Including Chatles Winner , Vnn-
dorfolt

-

Giabamo , Crawford Lsxtilanche , Tav-

lor , Alard , Leo , JcssloMillward , Klslo Ches-

ter
¬

, Helena Daero. The scenery has been
p tinted byllarkor , Hjan nnd llnlloy. The
production will bo clnborato. Leo sinned tno-

contiact today. Uronson Howard netlng for
himself and Stuait Hobson for an early pio-
dilution of "ThoIIoiuietU" at the avonuo.
Daniel Fiohtnan 1ms secured PInoro's new
play , shortly toboptoduced at the Gnulck-

THOOl'S HT.l IIT i'Olt O.W.I HA. ,
Hie- Second Inliuitry on Ms Way Ilo'neir-

irom Pine Kldgo-
.Prvr

.

Ilmni : AIIIINO , S D. (via Hush
vlllo. Nob. ) , Jnn. 21 [ Special Telegram
Tin : Hi K. ] The Second regiment letun-
to Onnha and the Seventeenth inf.intrj to-

Chocnno this morning. Colonel Hey I , in
spooler general of the division , with Colonel
Henry and a corps of engineers , loft this
morning to make a suivoy of-

llio battle field ncnr the mission.-

It
.

was In this battle that the Ninth cavalry
came to the rescue of the Sovci.tu cavalry
when the latter wns surrouned by the In.-

dlnns

.

, nnd In which It Is claimed Colotu 1

Forsvlho transcended his instruction n
going bovoml the mission-

.Thoso'iious
.

illness of Agent Plorco Ma-
inecobsitated the appointment of Cnpliln-
Dougherty of the First Infantry to act In his
stead.

All porsonsnotrofrularly employed nboutthu
agency have been ouloiod to leave the rouir-
vntlon.

-

. General Miles Is holding daily tllks-
v ith Indian chiefs with n view to selecting

ton of them to go to the great father nt-

Washington. .

The follow Ing sick nnd wounded of the
Seventh cavalry wen ) forwarded to Kiish-
villo, today They will trivol with their
regiment to Fort Illloy They are the
victims of Wounded Knee. Sergeant
Harlowood , A troop1 Harry L
Duncan , A troop ; Ocoign York ,

waggoner , D , SoigountO. Lloyd , .! , ( lottllob-
Hipp. . I , Hairy II." Thomas , U Hugh Me-

llniils
-

( , 1C , Chester H Martin , 1C , tt A.
Sullivan , K ; W S Klrkpililck.il , It .1

1Nolnn , I : Hnrmur Moore , A , C. hafoigo ,

Michael Ilussoy , F.
All of the above are far from having rflcov-

cred from their Injuries Thcru nionow only
four inoro tioopors In the division Held hos.-

pltal.
.

.

General Miles to leave hcrA In a
few dava. Ho will tnko with him alxiut llfty-
llrulc indlnns whom ho will ( juartor at Port
bhendnn , Chicago , where thoV will |ioIn-
structed

¬

In the school of the nnl-

dlor
-

and inducted Into the hab-
its of llfo. The Iiull im
will bo under the command of Liuutouunt
Taylor of the Ninth cavalry who had charge
of the Ognllala scouts Tbo latter will here-
after bo commanded by Lieutenant PruUon.

Will I'roHccuto Few Tnil'HW-

VSIIISOTOV , Jan. 21. A telegram wai
received today nt the war department fn ir-

Jencral( MIIos giving nn account of the 10

cent killing of Indian Few Tolls bj citizens
Ho the incident as n uiclesi
outrage nnd Bald stops had IKSCII taken for
the prosecution of the assassins. The U'lc
pram was shown to the president and n tele-
gram wont to Miles inquiring whether or not
the outrage was committed on tlio govern
meat reservation and whether the assallanti
are members of any state organisation 'Ihn
object is to determine the question of juris-
diction. .

Injured Klronicn Will Itrerovoi.H-

ITKAI.O

.

, N. Y. . Jan. SI.-oTho fltomen lu-

jurod at last night's flro nro doing well nuil
will recover. Subscription j have been Htutod
for the families .of thu two fliomon killed.
The total loss Is about $.WW0() ) ; well Insured.-

A

.

.Jrwcfor ANH gu1.-

SosquKiusNA
.

, Pa , Jan. "4 Irnao J,

Loveno , nn oxtcuilvo Jovvelo', having storcj *
In this cltv and JlhichainUm , has assigned. '


